
Dear Paul, 

Is ardor to be ready 
materials 	be taking to Man 
lattlag *taw wan go to be preparst. 
yea heels's** I am oortain:jim has sat hat 

106/74 

I I ***plated molootime the 
eg of hear age bleglaniag tomorrow, 
to ropiest 'dust I knew laterests 

I still do not Nave a espy et tie 'Naha I 	 delivery after we NOUNS frog 
Memphis. As I teld yea Iang age salt Yes Jest mealdstt 	of  -alma one *wet sksphard 
these thiagn by haat &.1&y., eft** amyrodiotaile, era aorta'. Ti. work JUL am/ I had to 
de Wore geing to Memphis, Oil* we were there mad after rots/eine gave as ne alternative. 

msaaskilso 118gtbitAsaai af last mak, I Weir  last Thursday, tine TV interost was 
still active, stilluM10 I saspost as sesalming lOtWOOK fear ant dears. It is im-
pertaat ..s*gk to require intim*. As SOO' as I moult after 'eternise from MemPhis I 
was is tusk. They are still, is their wards, it 	Thy  have hoes anahle to louts 
a mat I wild 	by tee phones galls, assamise the first was usaaseassfal. So, I to 
them how. Thor groat investigators of tie U.S. preset 

Alma, tho sat of proofs mailed to the priatod.pross approash I kat made for the 
sal, of aaelllary rights, esseatial is Jim's 'Jollity to pay bask what he borrawst, was 
savor reasivot. This, tow, is slot as memo so the wasephistioatet prehably believe. 
It happomed twins with Oswald is New Orloaas *ma east me the possihility .f Ramos& 
publiestisa snA the sostrastod U.S. peklisatima. I task the to &Rack free Maaphin, learns& 
this, and nada as offer that was aortal* to get a ro y  seat here. It worked, I gems 
than the stary I kmmw timed go for, ant hat the reporter here to aids and take the one 
remalang act 0 proofs I had, Ma reportod faserally frog my show aid again we'll 
have to wait avid see. hie tali his editor hoi **old see *hew separate stories (as I WA 
earlier writtea the same editor, who I hoes, ammo, said I did, *other sr set they are the 
sass them, mad whether at sot they sous to pass). 

What somas no slew to you aid is to me actually is fast by .tarsal standards. Whoa 
this ropertor, she epeat may her., learaet the time I reseived, the trosooript he sad 
quite surprised to see proofs of a somplated, indexed book. Little did be knew hew lug 
age it was somploted ant should have UM rplated, 

With all of this Jim an I .JANNI, . IMMO had as oxtraordimary assault of work to 
to,,ant what with my extrosiv 	i o +Imperous, with off isial hastardirthe nasti one bastard* 
1"to ever net to coattait with, efts* separated by a theassad miles or se. We were, I 
Wiese, remarkably sueseesfal hut we ars under a "protootive order° *Ai sea say within 
of saaatomoo, We have nullified all their lastmodmdmisamilsons that has some to a head 
exaept their gang to the Raprome Court max, whisk sat daisy the Noariags if we do net 
summed there. The Glorious Letter .f our team who Aid setting whoa he was hers managed 
to lo at Mss ors vuestima during all tho limo of this exseptional astivity, so there were 
Jim and I elm, 3atsi.d. the saemes *amp, as to speak. We tit seas out aliv* sat wail armed. 
Perhaps mars sea hooanse so wore alms. It was an saasuall,7 trytag part of a Sant-last 
and very trying tense for haft of as. Is time *sough at what we asoemplishad will be karma. 
We were both beat whim we get back. Jim had tep es away for several days. for to Rod's 
rotorsI drafted a series of ?snit:Loa paws sat saegastioas as legal approaahes ant 
astlissi all the  tiastissaY Jim will sat primed. I hops has  eaa anderatant that this is 
a vast amount of sastionally.taring week sad that this time of the resat **pleasantness 
was during these endeavors. 

I gave Bad at aantay exsagh to *ad this hasiaiss for as. It romaias to he soma 
if is is equal to it. I did have this fully seastrasted for his mkt the law is ear way, 
as are deasions he await not eves remeabor ast as late as yesterday, throe days labor, 
still did. asst have a espy of. Jim returned yesterday evoking *ad has his materials to 
gather mid organise for use is Memphis, a large task is itself. R*'II have to make his 
flailproparatioas there. 

This ism the realitta of the life in ant I live. You, without basis, simply Ain't 
bailee aaythimg yes were tali. I'm wiry that you knA faith la your immolated fistioas 
lad what they led to. I doe't Imam what yea 

to 
 'Tie aiseaaestimit As lows the 

la your ova intermit I de tope yin sea sem to aearroat 	a-  Mu mad that yea 
this slams as we eat pressed as heat we osia. The book ban yet to got out and we havoast evea 
had tine to sand thins art work to the wholesaler who will eatalogme it. Sinaersly, 


